ings of the Lewis Glacier were identified in the ter rain; poles were erected that could be sighted as tar gets in subsequent theodolite work on the glacier; and the control points were marked with white paint in order to make them visible in anticipation of an air borne photogrammetrie survey.
Lines of wooden pegs were laid out across the gla cier and repeatedly surveyed by theodolite, so as to measure the surficial ice flow. The IGY marks "L 2" and "L 3" served as a theodolite base for the upper one of the two profiles, consisting of pegs B 1 through B 9. For the lower transect, sub-points for the theo dolite were established from the IGY network, at rock sites "A" and "A'" overlooking the glacier. Pegs of this transect are labelled A 1 through A 10, Points Mapping at the scale 1:2,500 was done on the Thomp son-Watts First Order Plotter of the University of Nairobi, using the identified IGY survey marks (Table   1) as control.
Concluding Remarks
The present map is the first to be based on aerial photogrammetry from purpose flown large scale pho 
